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COTTON MARKET.Manv Weapons jLacy Prevatt's Con- - 'Parkton News Letter! General Assembly 'Alleged Embezzler
House Passes KoadRill on Second

Reading b' Large Majority.
The Douehton-Connor-Bow- ie road

Din was pasea on secona reaaing uy
the House last night by a vote of 91
to 21. It comes up for final consider-- ,
ation in the House today. Every
amendment offered, with theeyep- -
tion oi a few minor changes, was
voted down. An amendment to sub - ,

mit the matter to avote cf the people '

in June was rejected 75 to 36. Minor.- -

ty Leader Williams of fered an aniond- -

ment roducing the nuthc'rized bopd is- -

Brought From Ala.
Abner H. Roe in Charged With Ap-

propriating Money Collected for
Fruit Trees Sold in Robeson
Brought Back by Mr". Frank Wis -
hart.
Mr. Frank A, Wishart returned

Tuesday from Albertsville, Ala.,
witn Ahner , Rr.p wh was wantwl
in thi. ..... nn tha u, r.t
1)ezzIemont Roftuiaition papers were
s;gned by Governor Cameron Mor- -
rison and the Governor nf Alaban. i,
niakin;: it possible foe Roe to be
brought to this ioun.y f.-- trial. Ho
is now in jail hero.

Iloe is charged with the cmi
; luit i f S712 from the Cnaini.

'.tm- :. c n iv. r ft n r,C fr.- : .

Ti'niu": see, the contention be;:ig that
Roe collected that amount fr fruit
trees, sold in this county and failed to
turn thj mnnov tvir tn'tlm nonrln f- -

whom he was working. Th- - huit
was brought by sn uncle of Roe, it
is 8aid- - He js a youns white man.

r' '51 "'.''(Viiij :o zw,if,m)i.

But Few Wounds

Air Was Thick With "Weapons" But
(he Casualties Were Slight Bui-
Jarrf-Roac-h Battle followed Row

Between Children This and Other
it n a . J Dftiir.nlAr a I .nil ft.waiters mrcu m - 7 Y

.w, .ivC
numerous 'weapons in nana, hut
thoy were not. Brass knucks, pocket
knives, sticks and e

Tne weapons seen oF.v ,

coraing to tne evmeuccw r;ii T?,,ilnrH was ffiv- -udj t f
en a hearing on the charge of assault
with deadly weapon upon Lloyd Roach
and Roach a hearing on the charge
of a like assault upon Bullard. BuU

lard was fined $20 and Roach, $lo,
4. 1.,r PodAnlor David II.

U1L1UUCU'
Fuller.

tu fMw ctartPd about a former
11 V HlMWlV uw

tow between the cnuarn oi Riillnrd
and Roach, who live near together
in the northern part of town. Roach

"

admitted that he was armed WIth i

uraes iviiucn.3 auu
that he opened his knife, while ac- -

cording to the witnesses, Bullard's
wife was "armea witn a suck aim
his daughter with a brick. xone oi
the combattants showedisign of be

crowd witnessea the trial the bat- -

tie was staged Tuesday about noon on

the. street, near the homes, of the de-

fendants.
Other cases aired in recorder's

court this week tffere: '

TsliP Bullard and Theodore Wat- -

sen, operating automobiles with muf- -

fler cutout open; Bullard louna noc
guilty, Watson found guilty and tax-

ed with one-ha- lf the cost of the ac-

tion.
John McLean, exceeding the speed

limit; found guilty and taxed with
the cost.

20 years of age and left her laat improved today. ,m!4
October in response to a wire message The Lumberton .post of tiyj
advising him of the death of his American Legion will give a smoker
father. His home is near Alberts- - this evening at 8 o'clock in the legion
ville, Ala. . hall at the municipal building. A

Mr. Wishart says he 'found the business meeting will be held and
in Alabama overflowing, thelficers will be elected. All members

waters being tne high"-- '
informed, in many yai .'

w - M
t

U. S. Senate Passes Emergency j

Tariff Bill. i

Loaded down with more than ai
score of amendments, the Fordney i

emergency tariff bill last night pass- - TheJSecretary of State has issued
ed the U. S. Senate. The vote was I a charter to the Kirk Mercantile Com-4- 3

to 30 and the measure was imme-- ! pany, of Pembroke, with $10,000 ly

sent to conference. tborized capital, $3,000 subscribed by
Action on the bill, designed and: W. G. KirKM). B. McQueen and Betty

rushed through the House as an aid i McQueen, all of. Pembroke,
to the farmer, came after a protrac- - j Mr. O! 0. Dukes, county farm
ted session during which four Repub- -' demonstrator, had to cancel his prun-lica- n

Senators broke away from their j ing demonstrations in White House
party alignment and two of them, and Gaddy townships today on ac-Ed- ge

of New Jersev. and Moses of! count of the illness of Mrs. Dukes.
Joe Brooks and. Jesse Lockleaiv American Products Export and

larceny of atr-aut-o; bound pcrt corporation.
over to the Superior court under a Keport was received on this cot- - New Hampshire, bitterly assailed the'

measure and its Republican support- -
ers. Likewise, solidarity of the Dem- -
ocratic ranks could not be maintained,!
nine of the minority members being ;

recorded in favor of the bill
It is estimated that the tariffs pro-

posed in this bill would cost each fam
ily a dollar a week, that it would cost!

inr a i ,1 V ..4.inU f k,ir n tinuonu w.ul.i "-- .
.

joe iHbb, Ti4u..s ui -
toxicated; not guilty. Bass drove his
King 8 against a tree on North Elm
street Sunday and damaged it consid-
erably, according to the evidence.

Home Made
North Carolina over half a million! There will be a meeting of Cyr
dollars a week, and that it would impress Camp No. 125 W. O. W., at the
be of no benefit to farmers. Presi-- ! Woodmen hall, McLeod building, Fri- -

A ' Port a"d Import corporation, in
3U11 VapiUrCU j charge of F. O.' Landis as ca.i- -

paign manager and F. S. West- -

This Zinc Tub Affair Had 25. Pennies brook.

in It so the Juice Would be "Cop- - L The sales of stock in this corpora-per- "

Stilled See?-B- en Freeman, tion have already reached $28,000,
of Britts is in Jail to Answer. j Mr. Pharr reported yesterday, an- -

A 30-gall- home-mad- e whiskey ribuncing that the gospel of the or-sti- ll

was captured near the home of ganization is going to be carried to
Ben Freeman in Britts township the very doors of the cotton growers

Middling cotton in quoted on the lo-
cal market today at 12 4 cents the
pound; strict middling 13 4 cents.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
"

Fine weather, thank you.
The interior of the Independent

rt-e-r shop has received a new coat
of paint.

Local barks will be closed next
Tuesoay, February 22nd, Washing-
ton's birthday.

A fla? will go to the grade at th:
graded "ch'(! which secures the Sp.r.
st atondance.

License has been issued for tha
m.".T i iufc" .l :lcr,; . ,,..,,,.,., a ii
.'.:.:).'. ! ('.-.- :n'h.''..:i; ''r.lt
R i7.W iTf! Irene ' ? ' h ! "

-- Miss Rcrta Moore left TueidaJ
evening i r Ijirnaster, Pa., wi-- i e
will take a cnime in en i.t t
Cowman engraving scho

The rnndifion nf trvin Rioo 1

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. J no. T.
Biggs, who h is lec-- .ho.---- !v ill f-- r

several days, is thought to be sliehtiS- -

oseed. ro ne present.

rresion, oi nuoy, a. spent Sunday
and Monday here with their aunt Mm.
J. A. McLean of R. 5, from Lumber- -
ton, who is a patient at the Thomp
son hospital.

Be expects to fill these engagements
Tuesday, February 32.

Mrs. W. C. White of Mullens, S.
C., arrived Tuesday and will spend a
few days here visiting relatives. Mrs.
White was Miss Ethel Hayes of Lake
View, S. C, and spent some time in
Lumberton where she hebJa position
with the Lnmberton Barfeain House.

day, February 1H, 7:30 p. m. Refresh-
ments will be served. AH members
and ex members are urgently re-
quested to attend as business of im-
portance will be transacted.

The congregation of Back Swamp
Baptist church pounded Rev. Dr.
Chas. H. Durham, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Lumberton, Satur
day of last week. Dr. Durham has
been supplying for the Back Swamp
church for some time. The pounding
w?.s much appreciated by Dr. and Mrs.
Durham;

The -- Fairmont Review, which
suspended a' few weeks while putting
in press and other equipment, made
its appearance again yesterday,
newsy and well printed. A company
has been organized to publish it, of-

ficers as follows: G. II. Cole, pres-
ident; H. L. Blue, vice president; P.
H. Wilson, secretary; W. V. Branch,
editor and treasurer. Mr. H. V.
Brown, one of the. stockholders, who
is looking after the mechanical work,
was a Lumberton i visitor this morn-
ing.

Interesting Meetintr of Bantrst Young
Peoples Union Associativa,

Reported tor The Robesonian.
Anunusually interesting meeting of

the Baptist Young People's Union
association was held at the First Bap
tist church of Lumberton on last Mon-
day evening, beginning at 7:30, this
being the first meeting since the or-

ganization of the association. Five
unions belong to the association
Back Swamp, North Lumberton, East
Lumberton, West Lumberton and
Lumberton.

The meeting was attended by a
gratifying number from each union,
including the presidents Mr. Mc-Dan- iel

of North Lumberton, Mr.
Long of West Lumberton, Mr. Blake
of East Lumberton, Mr. Miller j of
Back Swamp and Dr. H. M. Baker
of Lumberton.

The meeting was opened by prayer,
which was followed by a pleasing and
interesting address by Dr. H. M.
Baker, president of the association.
After a short business session a song
rendered by Mrs. Albert Martin,

by Mrs. L. P. Stack, de-

lighted those present.
A play under the direction of Mrs.

H. M. Baker, was rendered in a most
pleasing manner. Mrs. Baker waa
assisted in the play' by Mrs. A. V. G.
Wishart, Misses Margaret Pitman,
Dovie Prevatt, Eulalia McGill, Nina
Pitman, Helen Spruil and Virginia
Lee.

At the close of the play dainty re-

freshments were served and the Val-

entine idea was sugeested in a hum-
mer of ways. The object of the asso-
ciation is to promote interest and
strengthen the work. , From the
amount of work represented by the
nrogram and the interest manifested
Monday evening, we would say the
unions are in a fair way to obtain tha
desired results.

The next meeting will be., held at
Back Swamp Baptist church in May.

,

' ) dition Favorable
It is Thought Man Shot Near Buie.

Will Recover Men Charged With;
; Robbery of FrejKht Cars Will be J

j Trjed Next Monday Here ,
. .mi i iAne condition 01 ivir. racy rrevair

W "oon vi last wees,
1S reported as favorable and jt is now

: thot that he wiH reCQVer As
stated in Monday's Robesonian,

mr. rrevan was snot irom amousn
wnen ne went into a near Buieu.i:',.i i.... u.jlu jvjiuc M'jicn iiifixiittiiuiae mat nau

thrown off a moving- train. He
ig jn a hospital in Favetteville.

John Henry Barton, alias "Befo
Day Barton, who is in jail charged
witn the s;100tin!r, Flovd .McEai-hern- ,

i t j t. ti t
"!ou ,u uu xio...Sf -.

.dian, who were also arrested in con- -
,ui, fi, rKi,, rLlU

fivnirht cars, will be civen a nrelim- -
hearin'ff before Recorder' David

H. Culler here next Mondav. I

The new Ford touring car used by
iriuju lULCjitciierii ill iiaunng ine
stolen merchandise has been claimed
by a- m&ri living jn Raeford. The' car
was stolen some weeks ago, it is
Bal

ilOOCl rllCe TOr
Shipped Cotton

From 17 to 28 Cents for Low Grades
Sent to Europe by the American
Products Export and Import Cor-
poration.
Prices of from 17 to 28 cents a

pound for cotton ranging in grade
from badly stained, for which there
is no demand in America," to mid-
dlings, have been received from a
shipload shipped to Czecho-Slo- -

vakia on December 2T5 bv the

,x 1 i itr tt t--iion saie oy v . n. rnarr, secretary
ioi me iviecKienourg county Drancn ot

th- American Cotton association
some of the cotton having been grown
by Mecklenburg county farmers.

Campaign headefaarters for North
Carolina has been opened at 313
West Trade street for the sale of
stock in the American Products Ex'

a

ot Mecklenburg through a number
of meetings to be held in each town
ship, with-Mr- . Landis, Mr. Westbrook
and others to present the corporation
plans and prospects. Charlotte Ob-
server.

The foregoing is of special interest
to Robeson county farmers. Mr. W;
K. Bethune, campaign manager for
the American Products Export and
Import corporation for Robeson, says
that sates of stock in this corporation
in Robeson have about $10,-00- 0.

FREE CHAUTAUQUA LECTURE.

Miss Ida A. Green, Noted Social
Worker, Will Lecture at Chestnut
Street Methodist Church Next
Monday Evening on "The World's
Good Samaritan."
Miss Ida A. Green, a noted social

worker, will .deliver a lecture at
Chestnut Street Methodist church
next Monday evening. Her subject
will be "The World's Good Samari-
tan." The lecture will begin at 8:30
owing to other exercises which will
precede it. ....

Miss Green has been engaged in
social work for a number of years.
She spent a year abroad while con-
nected with the Associated Charities
of Washington, D. C, living in a
settlement in London studying social
conditions there and on the continent.
Following that she went to the Y. W.
C. A., and in 1919 she was in France
nine months under the auspices of the
Y. M. C.-- A. She was an associate of
Pussyfoot" Johnson during his pro-

hibition campaign in the British Isles,
and it is said that "when Johnsonvas
mobbed fighting with his back to the
wall, other women (fainted but Miss
Green stood her ground and fought
like a tigress- - until . overpowered."

Miss Green is a graduate of Ober-li- n

college. Ohio, and has a master's
degree from Michigan university. She I

is saia to ne a most interesting and
entertaining speaker. The lecture will
be free. -

.A flag will go to the grade at the
graded school which secures the larg-
est attendance. '"

Income Tax Man Here At Maxton
and Red Springs Next Week.
3Iaj. R.J. Lamb, deputy collector

of the internal revenue department,
Raleigh division, will be in Lumber-to- n

today, tomorrow and Saturday
for the purpose of assisting those
who have to Tile Federal incorne tax
returns. - He will be at Maxton Feb-
ruary 21 and 22 and at Red Springs
February 23 and 24. '

jl
Mr. Eugene Cole cf Dunn is among

the visitor in town today.

An Interesting Basketball Game .

Two Bunged Up Noses From;
Startin' 'er Up Time for Early

tw-I- T rr.:juaruening nurse uoi ureu vi t

Waiting and Went Home Withoat
the Young Sport Who Drove to See
His Girl Personal Mention.

iv r n Willinmann

school basketball team played a most
inti-rti- feam? here Monda, even

It was snappy from beginning ,

to finish. The SC0Ve was 14 to 14 and,
;hp ti ....... ..trrmntpd hut it rt.
mamed even when the captains of tfle
'e-n- is ca' ed the frame off. Wehave!sre
npvpr sppn n mnrp mtpvpstinc iramp

nr n wu-.tM-
. c'n.mmt.niont nt I

rpfpvfP.-- th. r.mo and it rlonp

TI8nt He played his part as impar- -

tiallv as could be. A great may.'.spectators were present to enjoy the
game, sevwai irom Kea borings ana

i . , , . .'tesmy 10 tM7';n"RdClt,,i , , - .mrs. wiaaieton oi is on
a vigjt tc, her sigter MnJ Q L.v JohiVj
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stubbs went
down to Clio, S. C, Friday, visiting
relatives, and returned Monday a. m.

Mr. J. H. Stubbs, of Fayetteville

Mr; and Mrs. Justin McNeill and
two children, Helen Marie and Justin,
Jr.,. came up Saturday evening, visit-
ing home folks, . returning Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. C. A. Roach is erecting a nice
bungalow in the southern part of
town.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hall,
on last Thursday, a fine boy; and to
Rev. and Mrs.-- J. L. Jenkins today a
fine girl.

Mr. L. M. Powell, machinist, was
attempting to crank the Delco dinamo
plant of the Parkton Merc. Co. this
afternoon and the crank flew off
striking Mr. Powell on his nose, break-
ing the bone and causing him much
pain. Dr. D. b. Currie immediately
vin,lnrj lir fu tv,A ba fu

rpstin as w,i na nlll(i ,1P pyn(vtPf,
after such an acci(knt. A pension
would not be out of order.

We see Mx. Neill A. McMillan wear-
ing a bad scar on his nose from the
effect of a Buick car which kicked
him senseless, but he is going right
along as if nothing had happened.

We are glad to learn Mr. ( C A.
Bcddenhamer is much better and is
out some after being housed in for

week or more. Also Mr. J. S. Jen-erig- an

is much better.
This is time for gardening and if

you want early Irish potatoes, Eng-
lish neas and a number of other early
varities, better get busy. But how
about early spring biddies, when we
haven't heard a hen cluck this year?
They just won't set.

How about that young sport that
went to call on a young girl Sunday
night? Well, he drove horse and
buggy instead of his Ford, and before
time to start home the horse, not en-
joying the night air, succeeded in
loosing himself where he was hitch-
ed and soon was in high gear for
home. The young man had the pleas-
ure of walking home and when he
arrived home was surprised to find
the horse and buggy safe at home,
both unharmed. But the joke was
he had told a younger brother prior
to his journey that he was going
with "H. B." and the little fellow
enauired who was "H. F5 " and'finnllv
was advised "H. B." meant horse and
Hi
says, you said you were going with
"H. B." but how did you come back?"
answer," " W. B."

This scribe, well remembers back
thirty or mere years, when he met
similar experience, and we laugh
hearty now when we reflect.

Mr. Troy King, of St. Pauls was in
town this afternoon.

President Asked for Itemized Ac
count of Funds.
Over the protests of Democratic

members, who charged it was a move
to defame and malign President-Wilso- n

in the closing days of his admin-
istration, ttye House of Congress
Tuesday adopted, by a vote of 211 to
79 a resolution calling upon the Pres-
ident for, an itemized statement show
ing disbursements and allotments of
the $150,000,000 war funds voted by
Congress.

The resolution was ir reported by
Chairman Good, of the appropriations
committee, who, replying to Demo-
cratic attacks precipitated by refer-
ence to expenditures by the Ameri-
can Peace Commission at Paris, de-
claring no injustice to the President
was intended in (he resolution and
that if any such construction was
placed upon it, the Democrats-wer- e

responsible through attempting to
create , an impression "that there was
something crooked in the money ex-
pending'.''

White House officials announced
yesterday that President Wilson be-
fore his retirement March A would
make affinal itemized report showing
the disbursements " and allotments
made by him out! of this war fund

Miss Josephine Breece will leave
Saturday night for Baltimore, where
she will be met by her trimmer, Miss
Collins, and together they will go
Tuesday to New York, where thev j

will study styles and purchase goods I

for Miss Breeee s millinery store.

Near) v iui Kei'iaMican moTnocry voieci
tot tin- - i ill as passed. Roprescnta- -

tives M. Arthur and oi Robe- -

Son f.-- for the b',-.- .

Varstr Offers Hill for Negro Uefor-- .
matory for Boys.
Senator Varser Monday night intro

duced a bill embodying one of the re- -

commendations of the commission ap-- 1

pointed by Governor Bickett to study
conditions prevalent among the negro
race " to suggest remedial leg.sla- -

tion, of which the Senator from Robe-
son was a member. The bill provides
for the erection of a reform school
for negro boys similiar to thi Stone-
wall Jackson training school at Con-
cord. Thejbill provides that the school
shall e located on land owned by'Ihe
St-V- C JV

provements and $10,000 a year for
maintenance.
Senate Rejects Bill to Oust Ashe
... Treasurer.

The Senate Tuesday defeated the
Bowie bill to oust the Republican
treasurer of Ashe county and place
his duties on the Democratic sheriff
with; half the salary. By a vote of
25 to 20 the Senate rejected the con-

ference report. The question had
been raging for several weeks. The
House passed the bill and its position
was endorsed at a secret Democratic
conference.
Bill for Election of School Superin-- 1

tendent Killed.
The Sensfte also refused, by a vote

of 23 to 21, to pass the Burgwyn bill
tor tne election oi tne superintenaent ,

of schools in Northampton county by
direct vote of the people. The argu-
ment of local nt failed
tovhave effect. All Republicans voted
for the bill.
McCoin Assails Governor's Prison

Plan.
Senator McCoin offered a resolu-

tion to postpone the effective date
of the law requiring insane asylums
to receive all persons making apph
cation from July 1, 1921, to July 1,
1923. Defending his resolution on
the ground of necessity, he asserted
that it was a complete mystery to
him why nothing has been done to
carry out the legislation of 2 years
ago providing that the State prison
should be made available as a hospi-
tal for the insane. He said that "it
is no less than a crime that the
State prison, which could accommo-
date 1,200 crazy people, should be us
ed as a prison for 100 prisoners." He I

attributed the inaction to subordi-
nate officials who sit in warm offices
and enjoy the comforts of the present
State prison." "No direct allusion,"
states the News and Observer, "was
made to Governor Morrison's propos-
al that the plan, to remove the State
prison be abandoned, but a clear-cu- t
sentiment in favor of making imme- -

diate provision to accommodate the i

insane persons in the jails of the sev-- !
eral counties was developed.
To Prosecute Claims for Cotton

Money.
A bill passed Tuesday by the Sen-

ate was the Brassfield bill authoriz-
ing the Governor to prosecute the
claim of the State for the refund of
$1,900,000 illegally collected from cit-

izens of the State by the Federal gov-
ernment in direct taxes on cotton in
the years immediately following the
Civil War. The bill provides that the
money shall go to the claimants, who
are given five years after the collec-
tion of the taxes to prove their claims
before the money escheats to the
State.

Measures reapportioning the mem-
bership 'of the House of Representa-
tives under the 1920 census, taking a
member from Iredell and another
from Union and giving one each to
New Hanover and Forsyth counties,
and another submitting to the people
an amendment to . the Constitution
raising the salary of members of the
General Assembly from $4 to $10 per
day, and the salary of the presiding
officers from $6 to $12 per day, were
offered in the House Tuesday.

Gives State Supervisory Powers.
The House passed Tuesday the

Matthews bill giving the State super-
visory powers over 5 smaller normal
schools now supported by the State
but over which the State had no dir-
ect authority. Schools named in the
bill are the . Fayetteville Normal,
Slater Normal at Winston-Sale- Ap-
palachian training school, Cherokee
Indian Normal at Pembroke, Cullow-he- e

Normal and Elizabeth City Nor-
mal. TKe State for some years has
contributed to the support of these
schools but has had no part in fix-
ing the curricula. The department
wants supervision in order that it
might direct the training of teachers.
Sneaking against the bill." Minority
Leader Williams spoke against the
autocracy of the State Department of
Lducation and viewed with alarm the

dent Wilson is expected to veto it.

Play at Orrum High School Friday
Nieht.

of The Rotx-jnnln-

Orrum, Feb. 15. The Orrum high
school will give a play, "The Dust of
the Earth," Friday night at 7:30
admission 15c for children and 25c
fpr adults. The play is very popular.
The receipts will go for the benefit
of the school at large.

Also the Eutrophen Literary socie-tywi- ll

render a program Friday even-
ing, v

lhe school is progressing very
nicely,

tendency to centralize all power over
the schools of the State in the hand3
of Dr. Brooks.
Senate Sounds Death Knell to Pro-

posed Bonus Grab.
The Senate last nieht sounded what

is regarded ! leaders in that body
as a death knell to the bill granting
a bonus of $200 to members of the
General Assembly, whic is said to
be iavored by a round robin bear--
ing the signatures of a majority of
the House membership, and i3 also
said to have been declared constitu-
tional by members of the Supreme
court and the Attorney General. Op- -
portunity to test the sentiment of the
Senate came on another bill, already
passed by the House, giving to each
member of the General Assembly,
who was not a member at the 1919
session, a eppy of the annotated edi-

tion of the Consolidated Statutes.
With the voice of Senator Swain the
only one raised in direct defense of
the measure, the bill was laid on the
table by an overwhelming vote.

As soon as the bill for free copies
of the consolidated statutes was read,
in the Senate, Senator Varser arose
in his seat and declared that he for
one could no support such a measure
as it was in effect an increase in
compensation and that each member
of the General Assembly knew when
he became a candidate the amount of
salary attached, to the office .and that
he did not regard any increase, direct
or indirect; as constitutional or justi-
fiable. '

Senator Hartsell declared that the
General Assembly has set a bad pre-
cedent back in 1777 when it voted
each member a copy of the colonial
Statutes and tne" practice had been
continued, in subsequent legislatures
every time a new code was published,
up. to and including the present vol-

ume compiled in 1919. However, the
Senator from Cabarrus considered it
high time to discontinue the custom
and announced his intention to vote
against the bill. Senators McCoin
and Carlton expressed similar views,
both clearly having in mind the much
discussed bonus bill though no direct
allusion was made to that measure.
Raleigh News and Observer, Feb. 15.

Messrs. Scott and Whit Stone of
the Raynham section were Lumberton
visitors yesterday.

Tuesday afternoon. Around 30 gal- -

Ions of beer and 3 quarts of the
finished product were found in Free-
man's home. Freeman was arrested
and is in jail. Deputy Sheriff A. H.
Prevatt and Rural Policeman A. R.
Pitman made the raid. ,

The still proper was made of a zinc
tub and had 25 pennies in it, accord-
ing to the officers. The coppers were
placed in the still so the whiskey
manufactured would be copper still-

ed, it is supposed. The worm was
made of an iron pipe.

Petition to Annex Part of Robeson to
Hoke.
There ks a petition going the rounds

which is being signed to some ex-

tent, to be presented to the General
Assembly asking that North Robeson
be joined to Hoke county.

The boundary lines as drawn would
give Red Springs, Shannon and Lum-

ber Bridge to Hoke and leave Park-to- n

for Cumberland's consideration.
We learn that the Senator from

Cumberland-Hok- e favors the measure.
What Senator Varser will do when
the bill reaches him remains to be
seen Red Springs Citizen.

Residence of . Rev. W. R. Woodell
Burned at Raynham Last Night.
The residence of Rev. W. R.

Woodell, Indian, at Raynham, was
destroyed by fire last night. Very
little furniture was saved. The loss
is estimated at around $1,300, par-
tially covered by insurance of $1,000.
The fire was discovered about 10:30
in the kitchen; And is supposed' to
have caught from the stove. Rev.
Woodell attended a Methodist" con-

ference at Fairview, near Dillion, . S.
C.f last night and knew nothing of the
fire until he reached home this morn-
ing.

Red Springs "Baptists Call Pastor.
The Rev. R.' S. Kendrick, oX Rae-

ford, has been called to the - Red
Springs Baptist ' church, and it is

.heped he will accept the call. Should
Mr. Kendrick accept, he will succeed
Rev. C. V. Brooks, resigned.

The Baptist congregation is making
some decided improvements in the
grounds, which will enhance the value
of the property and beautify the
church surroundings. Red Springs
Citizen.

Bodiford-Ric- e.

Mrs. Willa Bullock Rice and Mr.
Clarence Bodiford were married Sun-
day night at the home of Justice Jnc.
H. McNeill, hear Lumberton, Justic:
McNeill officiating.

Miss Pearl Humphrey of Dunn i;
the guest of Miss Claudia Davis. ''


